
BOOK I.]

as in the saying c) .,. .I [The physician

felt his pulting vein, or artery: or his pulse]:

but it is more chaste to say :* q.v. (TA.) .

See also L.~ . - [It is also used as an epithet.

You say, ,I a , and 

(Sgh, ]g,) and f ,f, (A, TA,) t A heart that

is sharp in intellect, clever, acute, (A, $gh, K,)
and very brisk or lively or sprightly or prompt.
(A, TA.)

"~ j;j s._ a4 G, (IDrd, S, Ii,) and

t ui.~ '), (Sgh,) There is not in himn any motion:
( g, gh, :) or sound, or voice, nor pulsation:
(AA, in S, art. ,,o- :) or strength: (IDrd:)
with fet-b to the second letter, only used in a
negative phrase: (L:) As says, I know not what

is ,'1. JI, ($ in art. ,j,) or *Jl. (TA.)
·... or ...

_ z:: see .

w.': see ,.'.

. [A singlepulsation]. You say, . yl-;

it . "i. ' [I saw a slight.flash of lightning,

lile a single pulsation of an artery]. (A, TA.)

,,a,;: see ,,.' .

.6g [part. n. of 1]. You say, a.js o lj;; 1i

4JJj, 1 2,I1 [As long as there remains in me

a little artery pulsing, I will not abstain, or hold

back, from aiding thee]; i.e., I as long as I

remain alive. (A, TA.) - [Hence,] I Aner.
(Lth, A, 1g.) See 1, where an ex. is given. 

t An archer: lit. one who has a twanging. (Mglh.)

4i;t The place where one sees the heart

pulsing, (TA,) or in motion; (A, ]C;) and where

one per.ceives the gentle sound of its [pulsation, or]

motion. (A, 0.) You say, -:i, .-. J I

[The vhysician felt his place of pulsation], and

;,1e' [their places of pulsation]. (A, TA.)

· [ sJi ,, dJ -- J6 means t He has no

origint [hnown]; like a JA,Z; (A, TA;) nor

any people [to Cwhom he belongs]. (TA.)

'' a rt [A pain cawing ulsation, or

throbbing]. (L, TA.)

*", (S, K,) or J, (A,) The wooden

mallet with which one separates and loosens cotton

by striking with it tile string of a bow; syn.

JA, like W o; (8;) or ;.: (A, :)

•,'r is said by Kh to occur in poetry as [its

pl.,] meaning JA'. (S.)

';a.~: see what iiext precedes.

1. ao, aor. ' and :, inL n. n · (S, ) and

."i, (JK,) It (water) welled, or issued forth. (S,
~,) _ See also 4.

2: see4.

3: see 10.

4. 1Jl1 He (a digger) reached the water:
(AA, .:) or reached the first that appeared of
the water of a well, (g(, TA,) and produced it,
or fetched it out, by his labour. (TA.) And

! a J..!t HlHe produced, or fetched out, by

labour, water from good clay, orfrom clay con-

taining no sand. (TA.)- [It is also trans.:

you say,] ;Sl .'1L; and VtL:~4; (M, K;)

and t tC."; (TlAr, M, TA;) in the Il t va.";

(TA;) and t t~;.", (M, IS [in the C.K with

teshdeed to the ,,]) nor. :, (TA,) inf. n. i;
(M ;) lie produced, or fetched out, by his labour

[in digging], the vater of the vwell; syn. l I;

(M, ]s;) and of the first, (TA,) and last, (TA,)

[or rather of all,] Q,La4 1. (1B, TA.)

And lQ1 4;tJ, inf. n. lt.l; and t t-. - l; Hle
(a digger [of a well]) produced, or fetchelud out,
by his labour, or work, the rwater. (Msb.) 

See also 10, in five places. sm L1! also signifies
The producing an efect, or making an impression;

syn. .&j. (Ibn-Abbad, Sgh, .)

5: see 4: - and 10. l. .3 also signifies

lie affected to be like, or imitated, the Jla [or
Nabatheans] : or he asserted himself to be related
to tlem. (1I, TA.) [Compare 10, in the last

of the senses assigned to it below.]

8': see 10.

10. J.J 1: see 4, in two places: its primary

signification is [that mentioned above,] from 4;
signifying the "water that comes forth from a
well when it is first dug." (Zj.) - And hence,
(Zj,) He drew out, or forth; extracted; educed;
produced; elicited; fetched out by labour' or art;

got out; or extorted; syn. i.jl; (Zj, S;) a

thing: (Zj:) and t le made anything to appear

after occultation; as also Vt .'; (B;) [i.e. he

brought it to light:] and '. eI t it (anything)

was made apparent, after occultation; as also

L1: (K:) or the latter, [simply,] tit was

made apparent. (L.) And [hence] t He (a
lawyer) elicited (C .l) an occult, or esoteric,

doctrine of law, by his intelligence, and his labour,

or study: (g, TA :) or you say -:..- 1, meaning

t he elicited it (a.. j.lI), namely a judicial sen-

tence, by labour, or study; as also t ~la1, inf. n.

i "l: (M'sb:) or t he searched out the hnowledge

of it. (Jel. iv. 85.) And .tl ,X and

led, and t;L, 1 He drew forth, elicited, or ex-
torted, ( .j..l,)from him knomwledge, and good,

or wealth, and property. (TA.) And t? i

[app. an inf. n. of yLt] signifies the same as

..Jo. b. t le.w t The drawing forth, or eliciting,

(te¢:' ) of discourse. (TA.) And ;l ta;.,
accord. to the l5, or, accord. to Sgh, on the

authority of Ibn-Abbid, ti.";l, (TA,) tHe

drew forth, or elicited, (jI, ) speech. (Ibn-

'Abbd, Sgh, ];.) And la tl JI 41 He rerealed

knonwledge, and spread it among mme (TA.) -

I.'~ 1
L..l t lie southt to obtain offpribg fron

the mare: occurring in a trad.: but accord. to

one relation, it is i;e!, meaning, "he sought

what was in her belly." (TA.) . He (a man)

became a [naturalized] ~sj [or Nabathwan].

(S,0 TA.) It is said by Eiyoob Ibn-El-lirreeyeh,
r~·l·r ~ · 4.. .. g.·· ,eg - · ,

[The people of 'Omdn are Arabs iwho becanme
naturalized Nabathteans, and the peopile of El-
Lrahreyn are Nabathwap n who became n;at uralized
Arabs]. (S, TA.) [See also 5.]

iLW IVhat first appears of the wnater of a nell

(IDrd, K) wrhen it is dug; (IDrd;) as also X:
(K :) or the water that comnes forth froml a wtell

wvlet it is first dug: (Zj:) or the wvater that issues

forth fiom tle bottom of a rwell when it is dug;

(S, accord. to one copy;) or this is termed . :

(S, accord. to another copy; and TA:) pl. [ot

pauc.] J.Sl3 and [of mult.] b.'. (TA.) -

[Hence the saying,] At.' ! 0' .!.- 

t Such a one's promntising is near, [bult] his fulfil/ibg

is remote: i.e. he promises, but does not fulfil.

(IAar.) And .; ... C X 
' , (TA,) and

dJ j~.. 'X, (ISd, TA,) : Such a one's depth
is not known, (K,* TA,) and the extent of his

kxowvledge: (TA:) or such a one's depth is not
known; meaning, that he is cunning, or possessing
intelligence mixed with craft and forecast. (ISd,

TA.) And C;w jU Y 1 )W tSucA a one ix

iinicible, and inaccessible to his enemny. (TA.)

-_ * also signifies A well of which the water

huas been produced, or fetched out, by labour [of the

digger]. (S, TA.) - And Wihat oozes, or exudes,

from a mountain, as though it were smweat, coming

forth from the sides of the rock. (TA.) J .' ,

(, Mg,h, Mab, 1,) and * 44', (S, Msb, 1,)

and b.l'l, (K,) the last is a pl. (AAF, S,

Msb) of the first, (AAF,) and the second is [a

quasi-pL n.] like ·. 4, (AAF, L,) [Thl Na-

bathweatus;] a people who alight and abide in the

U.. [see 1.] betnwen the two 'Ird.s: (S, :)

or a people (T, M, Mgh, Msb) who alight and

abide, (T, TA,) or who used to alighlt and abide,

(Mqb,) in the 1 (T, M, Mgh, Msb) of El-

'Irdk: (M, Mgh, Msb:) afterwards applied to

mixed people; or people of the lowest or bast or
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